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,Uh IVERSITY OF tlEBRRSKA - AGRICULTURAL EPGltlE;ERING DEPhRTI,ElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LIIICOLlI
Copy of Report of Dfrichl TrClctor Test tlo. 189
Dates of test: April 17 to May 13, 1931.
llama and model of tractor: AL.LI~-CllAU:EHS "ALL CROP"
Manufacturer: Allis-Chalmors Manufaoturing Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Manufacturer' 5 rating: t!OT RATED.
Highest rating permissible under' the recommendations of the A.S .A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Drawbar - 18.21 H.P. Belt - 31.34 H.P.
One carburetor setting (lO~ of maximum) was used thruout this test.
BRAKE HORSE
:Crank , -dater consumption Temp.
H. P. : shaft Fuel Consumption :..E!.~'1our gallons Deg. F. :Bnraneter
: speed Ga-Is. :H. P. :I.b5. @ :Cool- In :Cool-: :lnches of
:R.P.J.1. : per :hrs.@ ,H.P. :10g fuel :Total ling Air :UeTcury
hour :ga1. :hour :ned.
OPERATING MiJtU.M.1 LOAD TEST. ON!!; HOUR
--;-;;--;;;;-.,.--,-,;;0:-;;-,;0.;-:--------- - --- ---36.09 119B 4.093, 8.82 , 0.68S , 0.00 , ~,_0.Q._c..0_._OO _:..28.1_-,-",S1:--,-2",9".",1"3,,,S_
R.:~TED LO[.D TEST. OUE HOUR
31.11 1199 3.2S3 9.S6 , 0.632 ,0.00 0.00, 1;.00_,_1_85~....:.51=-..:....2::;9~_.:.:0,,4::.2_
.VARYING LOAD Th~T. TIIO HOURS
------------------
31.1B 1199, 3.214 , 9.70 I 0.623 , , ~1~B~"-,-,~6~3_--'---------
0.73 1245: 1.276: 0.57 : 10.562 : : : ;-- 183 : 65
16.09 1233---;-2.220, -'.25 , 0.B33 ------------_·,184 ,..,G;;:6'-~__=."___
34.96 1176 3.976~'19-0.607 : 18G-' 66
8.25 1266 1:7"'38 4.75 1.273 ----;-ra1-.c:..,-;6"-7~-'-----
23.48 1207 2.687: 8·.74 : 0.591 : 101 : 66
19.42 1219 2.526: 7.69 : 0.786 : 0.00 : 0.00 10.00 ;---ia~6~6~~2?9'.'03~S---
"20 minute runs. lAst line is average fortvlO "hours. .---------'-===--
D RAW BAR HOi S E POW E k T EST S
:Bo.rorneter
:Inches of
:Mercury
:Crank -Sl{p;-I"ue~"Consumption- :ilO. ter:--T"U<'"'P'.--,-----
:shaft : on H.P.: Lbs. :\lsod
:speed : rlrive: Gal.: hr. : per :Ga1. :Cool-:hir
:H.P.M.:wileels: per: per: II.P. :por :in~:
"I- : hour: I£n1.: 'hour :hour....:'"rn"'e"d"•..:,__'- _
RATED LOtlD TEST. TEN HOURS. Intermediate Gear.
Draw :Speed
Bar :mi1es
pull :per
:pounds :hour
H. P.
17.77 1612 3.68 : 1193 : 4.83 :3.334: 5.33: 1.133 :0.045: 170;~7~2,.---.2B".'9~1~O,.--
h!I\XUnw. LOAD TEST
,- 2 -
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BRlEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR, Make Continental Serial No. __N~o~,~,e~__Type 4 Cylinder Vertical
Hend L Mounting Lengthwise
Bore .nd stroke: 4 1/4 x 5 in. Rated R.P.fl. 1200
Port Dia. Valves: Inlet I 7/6" Exhaust I :'/6"
Bolt pulley: Diam. 10 in. }o~aee 7 1/2 in. R.P.I.\ • 1095
Magneto: ElocmClnn Model GL 4
Carburetor: Zenith
==----
t~odel ~_~ _ Size _,01_1,,/-,4,-" _
Governor :_-"Co::.n::.t::.i"n"'e"'n"'t"."l'- _ No. __"I::;o:.:":;e__ Type _.:C:;.:.:n;:t:..r:..iJ'u:..::.g"'.:..l:....._
Air Cleaner: Do~aldson &:: frUD l'Jp. Ce:'ltrif\lgal &:: Filte"r _
Lubrication: Pressure Feed
CHASSIS: Type 4 wheels I 2 drivors Serial No. UC 217 Drive enclosed gear
Clutch: Rockford Type ~Y plate operated by Foot peds"lc-- _
Advertised speeds. miles per hour: Low __:::2....:01/'-3:..... _
Intennadiate _..:3"-.:1,,/.::3'--__ High _-=5'--- Heverse _..:2:....::2,,/3"- _
2"}o'ace42"Drive wheels: Diameter
--=-
5 11 hiGh ~ 1/2 11 fnce
ExtensiOn rims :Width 6" 3 sets were used. wGs '-:ere all on the exten-
sion rims.
Sas. t PrEl S S e'-'1:....:s:.:t".".:.:1~ _
Total weight as tested (With opepll.tor)._,...:5.:;'.:;SS,,-_ pounds.
FUEL AND OIL,
Fue 1 :__v::;··";;;s~o"l:.:i.:;n"o_ Weir; ht per gnll on __6::..:..(}j:;:_...r~o~u~n~d:.:s,-- _
Oil: S. A. E. Viscosi~~;0:.:.:....::3-,,0,-- _
Total oil to motor 3.022 &('.11005 The oil w~s drained
from the crankcase
Total drained from motor 2.656 Gallons once - at t;lC end of
Total time motor was operated 46 hours the test.
. ' ~,
1"" "'
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REPAIRS AUD ADJUSTMENTS
Arter 25 hours operAtion it was nocessary to tighton the fan
haItI (the belt toots had been comploted).
iIDlARKS
The tests herein reported were conducted ~ith one c~rburetor
setting which rem~ined unchanged thruout the tostD. This condition
should be recog11zod whon comparing this test ",ith any llebras~:a
test conducted prior to 1928.
The drawbar tests were run with drive wheels equipped with
extension rims and lugs as listed on Page 2 of this report.
The application for this tbst shtes that Zenith and ianGston
cnrburetors are supplied on stock trActors. 1\ Zenith c&.rburetor
was used in this t~st. Advortising folder AU 110 lists only the
Kingston carburetor as furnished on otock machinus.
We, the undersigned,
orricial tractor te~t hO.
certify that the 8bo~e is a true und correct report or
189 •
••
•
Ce.rlton L. link
£ngineer-in-charge--------------
___B,,·:..., E. l::lrttc;.ett
c. If. ::imi~t~h,- _
Bourd of Traotor Test Lnginee?3
